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CALENDAR FOR 1897-98.
1897.

, <i(Ji

~"~f¢lj
II

SApt. 6, Monday-Entrance Examinations.

. 7, ~::'::::-~::~:;::O;:, b~::;to'i.l

F.i,.

Nov. 3, 4, 5-Mid-semester Examinations.
" 25, 26, Thursday and Frida.y-Thanksgiving.

'.

01

::t,

Dec. 22, Wednesday eveuing-Holiday vacation begit!
;i~;~

1898.

i~

~j

Jan. 3, Monday-Work resumed.

'~~1i

" 21, Friday-First Semester ends.
" 24, Monday-Second Semester begins,

'J~
'!~\
'Il'~

examiria~

tion and classification of new students.
Feb. 22, Tuesday-Holiday, Washington's birthday'1
"';'

March 24, 25-Mid-semester examinations.
.:~~..
.

~~

~1
.. ~

"

March 25 to Monday, April 4-Spring vacation.
June 6, 7, 8-Final examinations.
June 9-Commeneement exercises.

,
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with, of making and using a common seal, and
.~~)~ltering the same at pleasure.
:·,~t1,§~~~· Section 14. The Regents shall have power, and it
I: ·~}Wi.~hall be their duty, to enact la~sl r~le13, and regulations
I :'!~'J;~!pr the government of the Umverslty. .
~~;~i~~:: Section 15. The University shall have departments,
:~';: ',!hich shall hereafter be opened at SUCh. times .as t~e
./Jt..t1-:, _ard of Regents shall deem best, for lOstructlOu 10
r'7"'~"'ience, literature, and the arts, law, medicine, engineer_.
~g, and such other departments and studies as the
anI of Regeuts may, from time to time, decide upon;
~cluding military training and tactics.
Section 16. The immediate government of the sev·
departments shall be intrusted to their respective
. Ities, ,but the Regents shall have the power to reguthe course of instruction, and prescribe the books
:~~ authoritif's to be used in the several departments,
nd also to confer such degrees and grant such diplomas
:}are usually conferred and granted by other universi:~:~:. The regents shall have the power to remove any
· ;'1.,<,..'ffi·cer connected with the" Universit.y, when in their
"" .
· ..... ·tl~ment. the interests require it.
-:j(a). The University created by this Act shall be
n to the children of all residents of this Territory and
others RS the Board of Regents may determine,
.Elr such rules and regulations as may be prescribed

l

.

J

,; ~."'.'

:h
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by said Board, whenever the finances of the institution
shall warrant it, and it is deemed expedient by said
Board of Regents.
Section 17. No sectarian tenets or opinions shall be
req uired to entitle any person to be admitted as a stuuent or employed as a tutor, or other instructor, in said
University, but the same shall forever he llon-sectal:ian
in character.
HISTORY OF THE uNIVERSITY.

The University of New Mexico was incorporated by
an Act of the Territorial Legislature of 1889. and the
location fixed at Albuquerque.
The Regents secured
the necessary amount of land required by the enacted
law and began the erection of a suitable building a8
soon as their funds would pf>rmit.
In May, 1892, the
building was completed and accepted by the Board of
Regents.
On June 13, 1892, the Normal Department
of the University was opened, and on September 21,
189~, the Preparatory Department was opened and the
Normal Department continued.
The UniverRity has been in successful operation for
five years, having conferred during. this time, fifteen
diplomas of graduation and many certificates of sati8factory work in more limited courses of study.
The
standard of work has steadily risen, and the facilities

....

'

,

":;-,

;~«' ~";{ ~.

:'_' :;

t

GENERAL INFORMATION.
... "":J>",'.

, "'R"EQUIREMENTS
,

" .

FO~~j~'DMISSION.
to • •( ' ,

Applicants for admission .·to·.,~the Unive~B
. either furnish a satisfactorY."2~~tii:icate from s~.
of' aC~Iw~!edged thoroug~~~s~;l~ee be.low j,~,
.entrance ~~!lminations in EngF~h,~istory and ge~'
.' '.'.
... ,- r-··,· .,
"..
and arithmetic. The ground ~?y~r~d by .these:~ .
tions is 8.S follows:
English: Reed and Kellogg's Higher
English ~ page 123, or itsequ}valent:
I
The work includes: Uses of the participle::
infinitive; all parts of speech; analysis and:'
simple sentences, ani also complex sentences'!;
adjective or adverbial clauses; six uses of thetwo of the colon; and four of the semi-colon. ";
The pupil will be required to write from dicui
letter of not less than fifty words, and also to"r~
duce in the best English possible, any deseripti~~'P.,"):
narrative poem, the poem to be 'read but once..• T~i~:~::
\,';-:';;
work will decide the pupil's proficiency in spelling ~,~*;
punctuation.
:,i'i~rt::
History and Geography: Barnes' U uited S~~s::r:,
History and Barnes' Complete Geogmphy.
,:.r_
~:~71.

;"

.
··t,:!;.'
.....
.~

-,
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'Vhenever a student enters, it is assumed that
agrees to have due regard to the regulations of th
institution, all of which are designed to promote iii',_,,:,"
general welfare of the college community, of which II~;~
- r\:":·\t";~;
becomes a member:
-i;,t~t;J
-~~r'~~
In any case where the student does"notappear to C":'§.
benefit,ted by the advan tagesoffered by the college,.,·'
manifesta an unwillingness, cheerfully to assist'in mai:,",,_,
taining good order, or indulges in practices which ar.iS'~
detrimental to others or to the reputation of the colleg~~~t
his parents or guardian will .be promptly and frankl:r:~!
informed of the facts in the case. If the student.'s con~~},i9
duct or work continues thereafter unsatisfactory, he wn~~
b~ privately dismissed, or his parents requested to witli~:i
'F'"
draw him. .
' .J"{,-..;."
>,;~:
.,i~"".z:t.,

UNIVERSITY ENVIRONMENT.

.
'

I,

I

~

:'

' '"~:

Albuquerque, the county seat of Bernalillo county;;
is pleasantly situated in the valley of the Rio Grande.
It is easily reached from any part of the Territory, being centt'ally situated and at the union station of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe and the Santa Fe
Pacific Railroads. ThA climate is very even and the
ait· so bracing that students \1Uable to pursne their·
studies in other climates, may do so here and impro've
in health at the same time. On account of its climate
aud altitude, the city is much frequented as a health re

-.
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Faculty, as well as the young men, and it is hop'
corresponding provision will soon be made f
physical culture of young women.
DORMITORY.

It is the intention of the Board of ltegents to;.,
vide, by the beginning of the next session, a doroit
building for the accommodation of teachers and'!
dents who wish to liye on the University groundS:,
will be furnished with' all the modern applianc~~
comfort, and will be under the management of 8~,
,
..,' !
competent and reliable person, who will be prepare' 1:give board and ca'refol attention to its occupa~ts.
. LIBRARY:

The library is not extensive, as yet, bot it conta
the Encyclopedia Britannica, American Encyclopeq,.
Century Dictionary, Standard Dictionary, andotIi'
works of reference. In the ,general library are me:
volumes of interest. From th~ proceeds of the annu"", ... 1\:
matriculation fees, considerable additions are bein~fl~#..~t
made, and at the suggestion of our Delegate in Con~~i~t• ',,:~~~~.';';;..:i'
gress, the U niYersity has been made the "depository o~ :ti,~1'public documents" for New Mexico. From this source.~\T?,;;;,:
m~ny most valuable books of, reference are being reiW~j
ceived. This portion of the library is accessible to th6~Z·j;,~
:....
".-;.'"
public at all reasonable hours.
,..~% .
\

"
,

"
\

,·t ..

~,;I:'

~t
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congenial employment, from which they' have def
a large portion of their expenses. "Albuquerq h~
city of 10,000 population, and thoseinCcharge.
University feel confident that a la~ge' niurtberof<
ing and faithful young people, of.both sex'l'is,';cti:
employment for their hours of recreation..' Duli
coming 'year, a special effort will be ma:de' to,~
students who so desire it, to find employment.' .

J

•

.°'1

It may not be amiss to give such add'itionalin~'
tion in regard to the environm~nt of the U niver8~
R stranger seeking a school would desire to have.....
-,

Albuquerque iEl the most centraliy located cit
New Mexico.
The Santa Fe Pacitic railroad?
joins t4e Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad;
thus the city is accessible from all directions.
.
I

•

'to.

'Albuquerque is a modern city, with a populat(
10,000 enterprising, intelligent people. In it are
found street cars, electric lights, a free public liqr,
good streets, a variety of good mercantile estab~
ments, two banks, two daily newspape,rs, and 0
accompaniments of modern civilization.
Albuq uerque is an educational center. Besides tlif·
University, in it may
be found mans schools
of differJ
•
' ._
kinds l\nd for varlOUS purposes, and an excellent systetrf.

p{',
.,~~r

I:

.•r• •

'-'I~::i~~·t,·:~J;;~;:,:. ':<~;",~~,,;
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PROSPECTUS OF THE ACADEMIC
LATIN:

'''';.

,

,

JAS. HAY PAXTON.

"Language," says Mommsen, "Iles at, .the'
all mental culture."
The Latin language, affo"
. iug the most logical and complete exemplification '~
,the principles which underlie all cultivated forms '6
human speech, with the literatur~ and an.cient civiliz8
tion to which it gives access, together witq the influellc
which It, more than any other language, has exerted 0:
the development of other tongues, commends itself
a foutidation for literary study. Careful and thorough
drill in the forms and fundamental principles is empha~
sized in every grade.
Graduation requires the ability'
to read and translate the Latin of the classical period,;';
with correctness and fluency.
Instruction is given in
the history of the Romans and their literature, anu the
metrical systems, which are of common occurrence, are
stuuil'd in theory and practice.
The course of 'study
embraces four years, outlined as follows:
PREPARATORY.

Harkness' Easy Latin Method, Cornelius Nepos.
JUNIOR.

Cornelius Nepos, Cresar, exercises.

';',

"
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SENIOR.

German Classics.
Exercises.
Grammar.
SPANISH:

ATANASIO MONTOYA, JR.

Experience has shown that 'even 0tle year~~ w~
Latin enables the student to study Spanish much::
successfully; therefore, in the regular courses, S1',
is begun in the second year. Students of sufficien
turity and ability, who have not had the year of '.
way, however, be admitted to this department.
course of study embraces three years, outlined
lows:
JUNIOR.

First Semester-De Torno's Grammar; exercis .
translating English into Spanish, and Spanish.
English; simple conversations in Spanish.
Second Semester-De Torno's Grammar, Worm
Firs.t Book, translat,ions, conversations.
INTERMEDIATE.

First Semester-K'uapp's Grammar, Worman'sS.... "'.:"
ond Book, Mantilla's'Second Reader, conversatioil~i
original work in Spanish.
~·~t7
Second Semestm'-Knapp's Grammar, letters a~d'~
stories written in Spanisll, Knapp's Reader, El Indian;;~~

3~

:·~.f 4.

:.1i;1~/·
'i;··I'
..
.
'»~
; ....
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the selection of books, and are req uired
views of the same..
The course of study embraces four ye,:!,rs,. ou
follows:
PREP ARARTORY.

Grammar.-First and second Semesters,
Kellogg.

.;

. English ~iterature.-Hawtborne's"Sno~,
and "Great Stone Face"; Irving's "Rip Van
and "Legp,nd of Sleepy Hollow"; Whittier's, •
Gypsies" and "The Boy Captain"; Lowell's "Mi:
Acquaintances"; Thoreau's "Sounds" and '
Neighbors". Poems from Bryant, LongfelIo'
Holmes are studied and memorized.
Letter writing, punctuation and worel studies
careful attention.

r'

r
,.

JUNIOR.

Rhetoric.-First and second Semesters, Clark.'.:
English Literature.- Whittier's "Snow Boun~,)
amI five other selections; Longfellow's

"Evangelin~;1

"Hiawatha," and "Miles Standish"; Holmes' "Aut6~;
cratof the Breakfast Table"; Br)·ant.'s "Sella" ~.
"Little People of the Snow"; and three poems of T~}j
lOI's; Diekens' "Christmas Carol"; Scott's "Ivanh~',
and Shakespeare's "Julius Cre3ar", are taken as suppl,~~
mentary reading.

'.
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JUNIOR.

Greek HistorY.-Firsf.Remester, Myers.
Religion, customs, and manners of the people r ';,
special attention. Mythology and biography are st'
by topic.
Roman History.-Second Semester,
Myers.

The lives of Fabius, the Gracchi, Cicero, Cresar,'~
others are made the nuclei abont. which the work ~
ters.
Poems and speeches, bearing upon the vari<i:
topics, are re~d.
INTERMEDIATE.

English' History.-First Semester, l\fontgomef
The uevelopmentof the social, .religious and politic~
institutions are studied with the greatest care. E ..;. .
pecial attention is given to the gl'Owth . of the Englisii'-.,(t
Constitution.

French HistorY.-Second Semester, Montgomery.'
This subject is treated in the same lllaDner as English history.

3f)
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.......... ,

thorough treatment of the several topics later. Th~':~"
general course includes the important elementary pri~~':: '
ciples relating to the properties of ,matter, to heat'
-.,.
sound, light and electricity, and will be very useful to
those expecting to begin chemistt·y the following year.'
INTERMEDIATE.

,

,/

In this year the foregoing snbjects are studied more
in detail and numerous problems are worked. The student is required to perform the experiments as far as
possible for himaelf, regular periods for experimental
work being fixed to suit the st udellt.
Text, Nichols.
SENIOR.

Some more advanced work is studied, or a special
treatise on one or more of the following subjects:
Mechanics, light, heat, sound, electricity.
CHEMISTRY:

i

l
~.

;

RANDOLPH W. TINSLEY.

The study of chemistry is begun in the intermediate
year. A course in gelH'ral elementary chemistry is
offered. This is to give the stud~nt a general knowl.
edgp. of the subjEct. The first part of the year is devoted to the prin0iple!'> of chemistry and the nonmetals. The attention is first drawn to the distinction
between mixtures and compounds, and physical and
chemi('AI ehlmges; passing on to the consideration of

---.
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BIOLOGY:

RANDOLPH W. TINSLEY.
JUNIOR.

"

[
ji:

'/

Zoology is studied the fil'st semester. The students
dissect specimens of the different ulasses of vertebrates,
comparing the external and internal features, making
drawings of the different parts.
Lectures are given
and the students required to take notes.
Three hours
laboratory work per week is l'eq uired.
Botany is studied during ~he second semester.
"Gray's Lessons" are used to familiarize the student
with the organs of the plants; and as soon aR the flowers bE'gin to uppear, work is begun on their analysis
and classification.
Text:

Gray's Lessons and Coulter's Manual.
INTERMEDIATE.

This conrse consists of a systematic study of the
. Comparative Anatomy and Physiology of the vertebrates, with as much of Histology as time and labora.
tory facilities will permit. It will include lectures, recitations and laboratory work.
Alternating with the preceding, is Microscopic Bot.
any.
The fine anatomy and histology of plants is
studied.
Text: BpsEPY's Botany, briefpr COUfSl.'.

.~.'

I

- -- _..•.

-- .. _.,---------
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ly as possible.
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:::f~~1:~':

Doring the past year a Toepler-HOlti,':.
,';. _.~l~;X:"rl- f' .

Electrical Machine, ba~tery, air-pump, sonometer, &.~~~~¥7
Dumber of smaller artIcles have beeu added.
~'{?iiI;'"
The biology room is provided with tables and i08~r~£:F
ments for dissectioD, such as scalpels, scissors, forc~~'i,:
etc.; also a fine Bausch and Lomb compound microsc6~;':"
This room is well situated and well lighted for sri#.1i' .
work. Adequate provision has been made for the 'pr~~:
servation of specimens.
~~':'..
ART.

W. A. TENNEY.

.j.~.

The course in art instruction covers three years, .a~d
ille1l1lll~S both constructive and pictorial art.
....
'.''''
PREP ARARTORY.

I

I:t
r

-.~

Time-Five periods per week.
Subjects-Use aOlI care of drawing instruments,
geometric problems, working-urawlllg, developments,
inking, cleaning and lettering drawings. freehand
drawing from mOllels snd 'objects, sket<:hing from oatnre, st.udyof principles of freehand perspe.ctive. These
last will be explained in class lectnres and illustrated by
blackboard d ra wi ngs by the instrnctor.
The aim of the work in the first year is to lay A. good
foumlation in the principles of freehand drawing, so
that the student will be able t.o test his own drawings,
discover his own errors, and make corrections.

-1:'2
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r

ject before learning to t('ach it to any particular grad~:·.
of pupils: therefore, this special work is not given ~iJ1:~:~
the third year, the first two years being devoted to a:c~:;'
quiring a knowledge of the sulject.
. ,{;~}.
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The student must first, have a knowledge of a sugf,'6
'
..'::,,1; ;

.\

f

.

the mRthods em ployed in teaching this subject in the~i.
public schools, and given an opportunity to teach u~:.\i
• . •
,.;'t;;-,
del' cntiClsm.
::;:~: :

!:

!

!

~

,/

'.

This department affords a good opportunity ror ~
public school teachers to prepare themselves to teach:'
Art in the public schools.
Through the illustrated periouicals the drawings of'
lllallY of the best artists are n~w accessible to almost·
everybody, and throughout the three years of the cour8~t
these, fl nd slll;h other exam pies as can be had, will be
studied for inspiration, but not copied.
One year of drawing is required of all students, but
the work of the second and third years is elective, except for students of the Normal Department, who are
req uired to take a full three years' course, as preparatioll to teach.

: ~.
q

~' .,.
f"
r
~"

ri

The facilities of the Art Department were increased
this year by the addition of a number of fine plaster
casts, and it is expected that other needed articles will
be added to the equipment from time to time.

;

l

~
C
~,
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REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.

1: .

'I

IN

THE

Recognizing the fact that the increase of scientific
research has rendered it impossible for a student to take
all knowlerlge for his province, the University offers
courses of study, leading to gl:aduation, which are largely
elective; retaining as cum pulsory, only snell studies as
are deemed indispensable to a liberal education or p~_
pecially required by the needs of our commnnity,
namely: the first two years of Latin anLl Mathematics
and the entire four years of English, with one year of
Drawing aud Physical Geop!"aphy. The subjects tlinght
in the Academic Department are divided into four
grollps as follows: 1, The classical group, embracing
Latin and Greek; 2, The modern language group, embracing French, German and Spanish; 3, The English
group, embracing English and History; 4, The Scientific group. embracing MathemAtics, Physics, Chemist!")' and Biology. A student is Entitled to a diploma of
graduation after having satisfactorily eompleted any
two subjects in either course, with the compulsory subjects and enough other subjects (elective) to give him
twent,y recitat.ion-periods a week in all, throughout the
four years.

'1

..-,'

.1

~
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or Senior years, and credit is given them for
elsewhere.
SPECIAL STUDENTS.

workdgri~',
.
. :.:..tj;,.... '.'f::,\i>

···1r£,.

To student.s preparing to enter the larger univM~~}
ties and to other special students, every facility is giv:~~;..
for pursuing courses entirely eler.tive, that is compatibl.~~;·
with the regular work of the University along the'lin~8':~

.

. <lescribed above.
COl.,LEGE COURSES.

,J

Students intending to complete a college course will
make elections in the Academic Department, under
Facult.y direction, with reference to the course to be
pursued, and iu this case they will be admitted upon
diploma to the Sophomore class in the University.
The University, for the present, offers but a single
course beyond the close of the Freshman year (Senior
year of the preparatory ,school) and this course has
been selected with reference to the immediate needs of
the 'rerritory. Opportunities for work leadiug to other
degrees is offered wherever possible.
SCIENTIFIC COURSE, SOPHOMORE YEAR-·--FIRST SEi'v\ESTER.

Lal1g11age.-Frellch or German.
lUatlwDlatics.-Plane and Spherical Trigonometry.

SCielJCe.-Geology, historical Rnd lithological.
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The work in the college department will be mane
fully eq ual to that in the best colleges.
Details respecting the course outlineu above will be
furnished upon application.
RESEARCH COURSES.

•
0':'.

Special investigations now under way, make it possible to afford auvanced students opportnnities f~r research in several liues of Biology anu Geology. The
necessary eq 1] ipment is su pplied from the private labo.
ratory of the President, including microscope, microtome and lathes, anu the re-agents proper for such work.
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NORMAL DEPARTMENT:

c.

__

._-----_ ..__..

E. HODGIN, PRINCIPAL.

This depart.ment is organizetl to provide for the
training of competent teachers for the public Rcbools.
Thorough instruction is imparted in snch uranchps
as are taught in t.he gro,(led aud high schools and in the
history aud theory of teaching. induding correct
methods of study, instruction and discipline. The art
of teaching is acquired by ohservat,ion and comparison
of examples and by practice untler the supervision and
criticism of experienced teachers.
Due attention is
given to such topics as school organization, class management and the details of school economy, but the
primnry ouject throughout the course is to secure for
the teacher adequate intellectual and moral de\'elopment, high educational ideals, antl to strengthen his
OWn originality and resourcefulness.

All st~dents are req uired to com pl~te the regular
English Academic Course as laid down above, but the
P~ofessional work may be begun by studp.nts of sufficient maturity at the end of the .J uuior yeRr.
. '::~~'l
. !0.. PSYCHOLOGY AND ETHICS:

.

c.

L. HERRICK.

;-.;-:.~~ COurse embraces the elements of Neurology, in-

_~~~ng the

Anatomy and Physiology of thp. nervous
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system with microscopic study and dissection, a brief'-~
outline of Physiological Psychology ~aud the data of}
Empirical Psychology, with constant - reference to tbe ~~
theory of teaching. Child study, psychical measure-{~
ment, and independent research methods are each give~::~
commensurate attention.
"
Ethics and school sociology are given in one period.:.
per week, during the second semester.
-

.'.

I

J

.

)

Reference Works-Lotze, James, Baldwin, ~ulley, ;.~(
Ladd, Zeihen, 'Vandt, Kuelpe, and Compayre.
HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATION.

A comparative study of the educational systems of
different nations, and their great leaders. Educational
movements traced from the earliest beginnings to the
present, and the principles underlying all educational
development-the "nature, form and limits of education. "
SCHOOL LAW.

Discussion of the Statutes of the National Government that pertain to education in the States and Territories; careful study of the school laws of N~w Mexico; general consideration of the laws that relate to
pubiic education in the leading countries of Europe iu
<.:oUlparisou with those of the United States.
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training of children in past ages, condition of children
of uncivilized peoples, child character in history and,
fiction, abnormal conditions in ehi~dren, study of cbil-~':
dren's physical characteristicE', plays, fears, interestb'~;:
affections, ideas of punishment, ideas of reward; "',
themes along lines of personal reminiscences and direct·'
observation of children. Self-activity the law of development. This work brings teachers into closer
touch and sympathy with child-life.
METHODOLOGY.

/'

"The fact in the thing and the law in the mind determine the method."
Discussion of method in general-a~lalysis and synthesis; induction anu ueduction; correlation and concentration of studies; apperception; helps and hin(hanees to attention; theory of culture epochs.
Special methods-specifie application-peLlagogical
steps to be followed in teaching reading, spelling, writing, language, nature-work, arithmetic, geography,
physiology, history.
OBSERVATION AND PRACTICE.

A valuable and indispensable feature of the Norwal
work is the observation and practice in the dubiic
scho ols. Stated ti mes will be appointed for NorDlal
stmlents to visit the schools, including the kil1llergar-

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT:

JOSEPHINE S. PARSONS,"

PRINCIPAL.

ii

This department was added to the University in
recognition of a demand for instruction along this line..
The branches pertaining exclusively to it, are Stenog- "."
raphy and Bookkeeping.
Req uirements for admission are the same as for
the Academic Department. Experience has" shown
that it is useless to attempt to do the work of the Com~
mercial Department, with less preparation. Students
must either pass a rigid examination in spelling, English grammar, and composition, or pursue' these
branches of study simultaneously with the commercial
branches.
TIME REQUIRED.
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Students who are prepared for the work and have
adapta tion for it, can generally complete the course in one
year. Some can do it in less time.
Classes in Stenography and Book.keeping will be
organized but twice a year-at the opening of each
semester.
In these branches, the first lessons are
essential. They can not be made up. Students will
not be admitted to thf'se clAEsfs f'XCf'pt flS stlltpd above,
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use presents the day's business transactions, as actuall
occurring, and all business papers, such as notes, a,
ceptances, etc. Students make their own original {JI
tries, thus exercising their reasoning powers, and dl
veloping an ability to meet emergencies as they arise.
On the completion of the commercial course, a eel
tificate will be granted to those pupils whose effort
and attainments, in the opinion oC the Principal, entitl
them to it.
It is the object of the Commercial Department to giv,
thorough instruction, and to require from the studen
evidence of entire comprehension of the principlel
taught.

'';':,
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,Ward, Charles \V., L1S Cruces, completed
NUI·OJ.
course
.
, .-\Ibers, Lnebbo Gerhard. Old Albuq .... 34
L. Se.
Albuqnerq ue. .
Spec:
· _lrtbur, Ernest S. R
Albuquerque. .
Span; ,
· Ashmun, Mrs. E. H
Baker, James Herbert .. Albuq uerque .. 65 Eog.&Coin.
Becker, Hans,H
Belen
:Gl Eng.&Com.
Bliss, Sarah Mabel
Albuq uerq ue .. 49
Eng.
Bliss, Myrtie
Albuquerque .. 20
Com.
Dishop,\V. E
"
Winterset, Iowa
L. Se.
L. Sc.
Brooks, Herbert Owen .. Albuq uerque .. 7U
Brooks, Louis C .... '" . Albuquerque .. 54
L. Se.
Bowie, Wallace Douglass,Gallup
24
Eog.
· Bjorkman, Dr. David
Chicago
'. 5
Span.
Burgess, Emily W
Albuquerque .. H
Coru.
Albuq uerq ue, . '79
Norm.
Custers, Maud E
Eng.
Custers, Ruby Fraocisea, Albuq uerq ue .. 4;3
· Damiano, ,John
Albuq uerq ue .. 00
Cum.
Downs, \Yatson Hill!
Albuquerque .. HJ
Com.
Albuquerque .. 90
Norm.
· Everitt, Edyth Lenore
Eog.
. Everitt, George Ed ward. Albuquerque.. 9
Foetisch, Lizzie l\l
, Al buq l~erq ue.. 5
Stenog.
Gehring, Cora Cecilia
Albuquerque .. 12
Com.
Girar:d, J elluie , ... Old Albuq uerq ue.. 8
Com.
Com.
· Girard',lHarie Louise,Old Albuquerque .. 33
Albuquerque. .
Span.
Groh,1 Andrew
o

o

o

o
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sp~bi
· Oliver, Miss Margeret
Toulon, Ill
.
Eng.·
·Wisconsin
.
· Pole, Ella Gwynn
Com.
Ross, Louise Pickering .. Albuquerque .. 30
Com.
·Richards, Mrs. Emma P. Albuquerque .. !)
Spec.·
Stamm, Roy Allen
Albuquerque .. !)
Eng.
Stagg,Jessie Marguerite. Albuquerq ue .. 14
~p~·c.
Sanders, Wm. Gourley .. Albuquerque .. 8
L. St'.
· Sweet, Cornelia Martha. Albuquerque .. 79
L. S<,.
· Stewart, Robert J
Danville, Ill
47
Com.
Seldomridge, Glenn Lee. Albu~uerque.. 12
Sten.
· Stegner, Mrs. Hattie M. Albuq uerq ue .. 10
Com.
Smith, Maude
Hillsboro
.
Span..
Stitt, Mrs. F. G
El Paso, Ill .. ' 5
L. Se.
Stover, Roderick
Albuq uerque .. li8
Com.
Strong, l!-'rank H
Albuquerque .. 3
Span.
Scott, Marmion Hilton Kempton, Ill. .
Spec.
Sum mel'S, MAl ville R
Albuq uerq ue .. 32
Spec.
. Seh utz, Irma
El Paso, Tex ..
Spec.
Turner, Mary Willie
Kansas City ... 71
Sten.
Tyler, MeJie
Albuquerque .. 00
Com.
Albuq nerq ue .. 13
Vaughn, Etta Julia
L. Sc.
Vaughn, Hugh
Albuquerque .. 44
Norm,
Wa~efield,Canclace Mabel,Old Albuq
10t3
L. Sc.
\Vakefield Minnie Adle~.. Old Albuq
-11
Spec.
W ~lton, Estelle W
Albuquerque .. 12
Sten
Whitten, Frank
,
Albuquerque .. 10
110 Total enrollment, So.. Average age, 20 years.

